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HAPPY EASTER

Firstly, I would like to say a huge thank you for

your support over the past term. This term we

have done so many great activities such as:
•Forest school

•Blossom and Sequoia trip to WW2 museum

•Acorn and Hazel Great Fire of London Visitor

•Seeds and gardeners

•Dance Festival at King Georges Hall

•Girls football final at Manchester United Training Ground

•Countless sporting competitions

•Glow in the dark dodgeball

•Good News Assemblies

•Music lessons-Ukulele, singing and garage band

•After school clubs 

•Open the book assemblies

•World Book Day

•Paul Jenkins Poet Visitor

•Young Leaders

•Children’s Mental Health Week

•Jewellery Making with Claire Mills

I hope you all have a lovely Easter break. 

Miss McKay



Week Ahead

Easter break

Please be aware
that tuesday 19th
april is an inset
day. 
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SUPERSTARS

Well done to Thomas and Joshua who have both

raised funds this half term for Ukraine. 

A huge well done to Oliver who won two gold medals

and is representing England  in a Kickboxing World

Competition!

EASTER SERVICE

The whole school had a wonderful time at Lumb

Baptiste Church. We would like to say a huge thank you

to all at the Church who have kindly given every child at

our school an Easter egg.

MISS TO MRS

We would like to say a huge congratulations to

Miss Lofthouse who is getting married over the

Easter break. We hope you have a great day and

we wish you and your future husband all the

happiness in the world. 

The children have all taken part in a

sponsored 'Bunny Hop' to raise money

for Rossendale Hospice. The children

have raised a whopping £900! Thank

you to everyone who donated!


